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LONGS AND SHORTS.
The Manipulator Becoming a

very Quiet Feature of
the Markets-

Having Made His Fortune He
Chuckles Consumingly at

the Small Fry.

There Being: No Props Under the CornThere Being _So Props Under the Corn
Crib the Golden Grain Drops

a Cent.

Wheat, the Jumping Jack of the Cereal i

Trade, Makes a Gain on Tuesday's
Closing.

Stocks Open Weak, and After Slight Flue-Stocks Open Weak, and ..fter SHjjlitFlue-

tuations, Close at About Tuesday's
Figures.

CHICAGO.

ISpeclal Teleirram to the Globe.l'Special Teleirram to the Olob..!
Chicago, Oct. B. The markets on 'change

were irregular to-day, with the usual absence
of outside orders and the usual scalping
trade. Wheat opened a shade higher, but

its general course was downward until late
in the day, when there was a rally and the
close was at about the opening figures
and %c higher than on yesterday.
Corn broke badly under the prospect for

fine weather for turning the crop, and as tbe
manipulators appeared to be allowing the

market to take its course, there was a drop of
l__.@_._f_ from yesterday's last sales. Oats
were generally strong and higher and pro-
visions were tinner, with a general advauee,
accept in ribs. Closing quotations on • the

ifternoon board were: November, wheat lie
Higher at 78%c; November corn, l%c lower
8t52%c; October oats %c higher at 2C%c;
year, pork ..<_ higher at $12.60; October lard

7Kc higher at $7.03 and October ribs 5c

lower at *(..80.
Wheat was less active, although a fair vol-

ume of business was transacted at a shade
better price than the latest of yesterday. The
scalpers continue to feel bearish and are per-
sistent sellers, but a few strong parties have
.onfidencc enough in the situation to be lib-

i'al buyers on all breaks. This crowd was
led by Hilly Comstock, Milmine & Rodman
snd McCormick, Kennett &Day, while Leo-
pold Bloom was a heavy seller. An observer
of the doings In the wheat pit would have
noticed that bids for small amounts were
much more frequent than offers to sell, and
that the atmosphere of the place appeared to
presage higher prices without appearing to
very urgently impress that probability on
anyone. The tone of foreign advices was
lest bullish, but British and French markets
were firm and an advance of fid in American
red winter wheat was obtained. Receipts
here were light, but we note a
fair increase at all other points. Eastern
markets are a shade easier early In the day,
improving somewhat towards the close. At
the opening the tone was firmer and the
market higher in consequence of the moder-
ate arrivals and the wet weather, which it
wan supposed would further curtail receipts,
but tlie shipments were light and the de-
mand on that account small, and the
strength was only maintained until about
the middle, of the morning session, when,
owing to un favorable foreign aul caster i

advices and the fact that those who were
anxious to cover had got all they wanted, the
i'eeling grew weak and values receded }A-i

%c from the highest figures and closed weak
on tbc forenoon board, but still a shade
higher than on Wednesday. During the
afternoon session the market was strouger
and the decline nearly recovered, tbc close
being J^c over yesterday's. October
sold at _"\u2666> l.,An)77c and closed
at 76%c. November opened at
at '.*<*4<*, sold to 78>£c, then down to 78c,
and closed on the morning session at 78^c,
and in tin- afternoon at 7s:i.,e. December
ope ueu hi ovjs_, soiu ak nu; „c uuu mv..v in.

80 \u25a0 ,<-. The shipping demand was small
and ear lots of No. 2 spring was mainly

taken to bold agaiust sales, the premium on
November and December over spot cash be-
ing sulllciently large to pay good profits for
carrying. No. _} sold a* 70. i@77j£. No. 3
spring was taken by shippers and closed at ,
Me. No. 2 red winter advanced A under
moderate offerings and closed at 7J',.jC
No. 3 do was ')7f.r.t"*s<-, and rejected 58@59c.

s;;i.l ii broker to day : "There is really noth- '

i i:\u25a0_' in the situation to call for a higher market i

except a .».i Is decrease in the present move-
ment mm first hands, as the exports contlnna
light Mini if we can't sell our wheat freely at i
preseut Agores, what us. is it #to pal them
higher? It is »talr(l that large nts' of long wheat
are held by New York partis s and ny Chicago
wen that wat bought el higher prices, and the '
market will not In consequence be likelyto break i
van much until the-., and ..t'ie.- parties conclude |
to threw tiieir stuff. Hut this tlr.io may cornel
aoon' or Itmay not come st all. At present all
these Influences will bo used to sustain the mar-
lei if such a thine Is possible."

A. M. Wright A Co. say: "There is a prow- j
Ing impression that unless some more potent In- I
fluence of a supporting character soon developea
that pries moat settle still further, vet the cur-
rent ton figures mny possibly induce rapitalists
to t.ike the cash wheat ns an liiTestment and
thereby check the decline, but we scar think
it safe to bring on saeb n supposition, and think
those who closely observe the market ami buy
on sharp breaks or soil on bulges arc most liable
i. > win."

Mtlmlne, Hodman ACo. any: "Wo are ap- ;
proaching a season of higher freights, which ml- '•vance We fear must tome off the grain. Ifthere
is no market open to ua now, nt present low
rules, what an: we to do when we must pay more
for transportation. We can see only one result
ami that i-lower prices."

Corn was active and excited throughout
the day. It seemed at the opening as If
\u2666iveryt'ody had corn to sell for October,
November, year, for any month that any
buyer wanted, atid in any nixed lots, too. In
« jiffythe market went to pieces November
broke from ">r(e to SSj^c, and with not a |
dozen trades in the Interim. The question !
which every one put to his neighbor was: !

"Is the clique of last month selling out it.« j
cash corn?" Wears eras not in
the crowd. Billy M. Bern*** was taking
It easy over In the win at pit. Ilsnrill was in \
the corn crowd, but apparently doing no
trailing. The year option broke lc. Every-
body rushed over to the earn pit. After a !

wait oi thirty minutes the market grew a
little steadier. Wcare came into the room
.looking unconcerned. November moved
back up to 52.Vc and then somebody yen- i
tared the explanation that there had simply
been a frost up iv St. Paul, that this was the
very thing the new corn needed, and that ;
Ma caused the break.

-It looked. '" said <". T. Everlngham, 'like a
forced decline to shake out cntside holders artd
£. t the days receipts at lower prices, and In only
__it might have beeu expected. All tte small
tra lers, as well as some of the larger operators.

\u25a0were sazions to unload, and shorts and local
•scalpers were the chief buyers, the latter going
\u25a0oh the principle that the severity of the decline
•warranted an upturn before lower prices were
reacbud. Tha break in corn yesterday ami to-
day has been bad for the long* who were loaded
ap' at higher prices, '.Slinking thai their exper-
ience ot iptember was to be repealed this
month and possibly next. They are gettfng
{"•-htencd, and show a disposition to -_'.! ont at

a loaa."
Receipts here were light, and the outwardReeetpfe. bare were light, and the outward

movement show, a large Increase, but the
strengthening Influence this would have is

more than counter balanced by a promise of
iavorabie weather which will make new corn
available earlier than has been expected.
Liverpool was reported dull and CJ lower per
cental arid New York was }jz lower early.

October sales c-ecllncd from an opening of
|?sßsc and closed on th. morning toanl
at the latter figure, but recovered »<c ln the
afternoon. November closed at 52Xc in the
-norntntr aad S-K* \u25a0 tie afternoon, and

year ranged at 4'_vfi __•&« and closed a*. __#c. "Opinions dlSst." said Pta-dtKe-UeU. J-about
the statu* of the deal. 1 thick that the clique
stiU central* October, but that they scld their
November at a handsome pr jitaud will cat cor-

ner that month. I would buy year and sell
November at the present difference. They ought
to come together." '.*..- '-'•'., .-. /.;_'.*

There was quite a little boom in oats this
morning and October ranged J^c higher,
closing %c higher at 26_£c_ while May closed
He higher at 29^c. W. G. Press, the in-
veterate bull who has been prophesying an
upward movement for a month past, is at
last happy. He is credited with having a
long line running up into the millions.

There was a fair degree of activity in pro-
visions, but the feeling was nervous and un-
settled and prices fluctuated considerably
within a moderate rauge. Speculators
traded to a moderate extent and shippers
purchased a fair number of small lots.
Foreign advices indicated a stronger feeling
in tiiat quarter and prices in Liverpool were
advanced Is on lard and bacon.

Eastern markets were quiet and without
material change. Receipts were fair and
shipments moderate. Tiie distant deliveries
of pork were in fair demand and year closed
10c higher at 4*12.00.. Lard was moderately
active, fluctuating rapidly between 5i"...."-
--and $7.05 for October and closing at 87.05
against $7.57}^ yesterday. November
ranged at 57.27;-^@7.35, and dosed at the
outside, an advance over yesterday of sc.
Ribs were less active and prices a shade
lower, the close bung at 19.80 for October
and 17.50 for November, a decline of 5 and

15c respectively.
Range cattle, of which there were 3..0 ears I

among the receipts, were wanted, but buyers
were rather slow in getting around and the
general impression was that all grades of
western and Texas would sell a shade oil.
yet they are already 10@15c lower than on

'Monday. There was an Improved inquiry
1 for young cattle and for stock calves. Spec-
ulators who have been holding stockers and

feeders have made up their minds that lower
, prices would be apt to draw more buyers, •
hence they concluded to let 'em slide. The
general market closed steady.

The bog market was active and strong at
."\u25a0' L9c higher on medium and good packing,

jwhich sold at ....'.- $5.50, while common
sold down to _*_.<-\u25a0".<(.. 10 and the best beayy

| atss.oo@s 70, with 15.80 paid for Philadel-
; phias. The best assorted light sold at 95.29
: ox,. 10 and common at .(.... 70. The
! Tibbets &Burke sort cost $5.55, the same as
! yesterday, but to-day they only averaged
I $5. 15 against 83-30 yesterday. They were

jrated 10c higher. The market generally
closed rather easier than at tin opening, as
some of the big packing firms ordered their
buyers to withdraw on account of the dud
outlook in provisions.

CUICAGO PINA.VCI--.-_.

|Special Telegram to the Globe.l
CniCAGO, Oct. B.—The clearings of the as-

sociated bank, to-day Were 0,873,000. New
York exchange was reported dull and little
better than flat at nominally 40c discount.
Foreign exchange was very dull at $4.80@
4.80.',7. The supply of loanable funds Is am

pic to meet business requirements, witb tbs
demand moderate and call loans going at 0

per cent. Time favors bring 7 per ceut.

Mil.WALK. hi*.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l[Special Telegram to the Glohe. |

Milwaukee, Oct. 8. — Win is steady to-
| d iy, with only slight fluctuations, and no

Important change in price from yesterday's
j closing. Chicago continues to be the strong-

est market in tbe couutry, but unless the
conditions change very soon we shall look
for a break there. The receipts are enormous
In the primary markets, and with very small
exports. Supplies are accumulating too rap
idly to permit of a successful bull market.
Corn Is decidedly lower on the colder
whether. We quote wbeat closing: No-
vember. 77%c; December, V.'v*.

Wall 0- Rigelow.

NI..V YOKK.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
New York, Oct. 8.—Rverttdng on the list

opened weak this morning, with the excep-
tion of Canadian Paciflc, which has scored
an advance of three points in the past two
days. The market opened at a decline of

M'i.iA/xCon the genernl list. No rally ap-
peared until near the close, when S. V.
White and ti.e Morgan broken began to bid
up the market, beginning with Union Paci-

fic. Under their influence the market was
advanced to about opening figures. Gould
is quoted \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* saying tbat the only danger Is
that tlie market may go up fast instead of

hardening ami advancing slowly. It is said j
that Gould lias advised White and Morgan
not to continue tbe rush made on Monday, '
and that the withdrawal of their orders yes- j
terday was on an undcrstandintr with I
Gould. Bull points are out on Western
Onion. ' Insider, say that while Western
Union is doing well, it has not relaxed it.
war policy, and will continue It even at
some temporary sacrifice. Brokers who are
influenced by Commack are advising
customers not to take a decided
positiou 00 (be market at present. Chicago
houses ure feverish on Northwestern. Re-
cover Humphrey says Wabash Is earning
about as much as last year, in a smaller vol-
ume, of business. President Joy cables that
he finds considerable opposition to the new
scheme of reorganization. Cyrus W. Field
has obtained the control of the United

______ -
National bank. it is rumored that the Far-
mer.' Loan __ Trust company is in a rather
shakey condition, and parties Interested are
quietly Investigating Its affairs. The Omaha
company gives thirty days' notice of its in-
tention to issue 13,826 shares of preferred
block and 30,739 shares of common stock oa
1.".S miles of mw road

Tie Louisville & Xashville circular is as fol-
lows: Stockholders ofrecord of Oct 11 can sub-
scribe for ten shares cf new s;oc__ r.t l'-'_ foreaeh
fifty shares, nud forone of tho now bonds at _6_i.
payment in full on subscription.

The Manitoba company bas voted to re-
duce its dividend from 2to 13^ per cent, In
accordance with the policy of accommoda-
tion of the castl reserve, and in consequence
that stock declined from Oljtf to SC. Near
the close of the market it rallied t.i S7J£.
Lre, Ryan _k Warren were the sellers of St.
Paul. and Morgan __ Slayback were
buying. The '*Bu'l." express sat-
islaction that the Western Union's poor
report with the Louisville Jt Nashville
circular and the issue of new stock by the
Omaha six's brought so little pressure to sell.
The market closes with Union Pac. fie. Louis-
ville

__
Nashville and Pacitic Mall up about

1 point. Jersey Central and the Oinabss-__! and the On
were down ;£c. Other active stocks were at
near.. opening quotations. Total sales to-
day »ere 171,700 shares.

.Judgment Against Boocieaall Set
.10.

N ral term ofNew Tons, Oct. S.—The general term of
the supreme court confirmed Judge BaracU's
decision setting asM the judgment for
___..000 obtained by Rices & Co., Washing-
ton bankers, against Dion Baucicault as en-
dorser of James Puree!, owner of the Park
theater property, wha failed to pay '.he Inter-
est on tbe mortgage taken oa the property

- i
Ike Re-internu»ut of Red Jaekot.The Re-iuternicut ofKed Jacket.

Btffau), Oct. S. —Arrangements are be-
ing made for the re-interment of Red Jacket

\u25a0 and other noted Indian chiefs here to-mor-
row. The remains will be placed In hand-
some cherry wood coffins, and now lie in
state in the rooms of the historical society.
At 10 9. m. a funeral cortege of six hearses
and company carriages will proceed to Forest

! Lawn cemetery, where the remains will be
deposited. In the procession will be a large
number ofIndian chiefs from Cattaraugus
and _ber state reservations and the reser-
vation at Canada. Prayer willbe offered by

|an Indian clergyman and a dirge will be
sun?- An address will then be dcii-ervd.
Memorial services will be beld in the even-
ing at Maaie -__.__. John Jacket and his sis-
ter. Abby Jacket, grand children of Red

: Jacket, are to take part in the exercises.

OLD WORLD NEWS.

An International Congress to be
Held in Berlin to Consider

the West. Africa
Question.

The Chinese Agrain Routed by the
; French, -.This Time in the Val-
r'4v*7;_<. ley of the Loo Chuan

iiiYel'-

Hong Kong Advices State That Business IsH.ng Kong Ad. ices State That Business is
at a Complete Standstill and Com-

77.\. ; peres Paralysed.

Fit ANCI. AXD CHINA.

Paris. Oct. B—The8—The Temp* publishes a let-
ter from Brussels which states that delegates
representing the governments of England,
America, France, Portugal, Spain, Holland |
and Belgium wiil attend un international
conference iv Berlin, probably the I
latter part of November, •at which
the west African question will be considered.
Tin letter states tuat France sad Germany
have agreed to submit proposals to tne con-
ference securing the ireettom of commerce
to aii nations in the Congo country and upon
luc river Niger. The necessity of det_rmiu-
ing the rigal of any power to occupy auy of
tilts nn__n__.__.ttd territory of Africa, it Is ex-
pected, will result in the creation by a con-
leresct! ot international commission of the
Congo, r.iiniiar t.i tue D-iuuOlan commission... Tno budget committee of the chamber of
ui-j.uti-s mains undecided upon the ques- i
i, ins o_ conversion oi routes or Issuing a \u25a0

new loan, and has asked the government i

ministers to propose some steps to equalize
tue items of Luc UUuget. • '£..'

I'a.s.s, O-l. ti.—Captain Fournier, who ne-
gotiated _____ Tien '!_._• v treaty vith China,
___ru_uily repudiates in. copies of mo treaty

' distributed by mo Cuiucse government witu

important clauses erased, lie oiler, to Ignt
j wuoever questions his good faith in the mat-
; ter.

Tien Tsiex, Oct. S.China has sent 12,000
reinioccemeuU_.ru in ____mm, ivtne province
vi .Mauclioori, to Pekin. Li Hung Chang
has advised ti.e government to postpone tne
reduction el tu. pay ol Chinese soldiers.

P_J_US, Ol'i. 8. —Advices from Houol to-
daj states that CoL Denier with two battalions

< id tue foreign legion, two companies of in-

fantry ami a section ot the mountain cavalry
bare i_ad an engagement with the Culnene

, troops ivtne valley id the Loo Chuan liver,
which lasted six hours. The Chinese incite
a stubborn resistance but were finally com-

I pletely rooted. Four guv boats assisted the
French forces. Four of the French, Includ-

-1 ing a captain, were killed and twenty
, wounded. Tne forces under Col. Denier are
continuing to advance.

Panu, Oct. B.—President Grew has Is-
sued a decree granting 50,000 francs ior tue
relief of unemployed workmen at Lyons.

Jb _*__,

Cairo. Oct. 8.—Advices from Dongola
state the Mudir is sending out spies to assist
the Nile expedition. Snlekuslrom Khartoum,
Jsueuuy district, with 1,500 followers
have submitted to the Muuir.________

Keir advises the department
to be established at Debbah and undertakes
to procure camels and cattle therefor, lie-
ports are current in Dougola that Mahdi is
quelling the rebellion at Jeb El Dair. News
oi the Mudir's victory at Korti has reached
Khartoum aud greatly, eucouraged the garri-
ton of that place.

Cairo, Oct. 8. —The report that M. Herbln,
French consul at Khartoum, was with
btewart at the time of his massacre by Arabs
and was among the killed, is doubted here.

THK UNITED KINGDOM.

LONDON", Oct. 8.—During September Brit-
ish Imports decreased £5,800; compared
with the corresponding month last year, ex-
ports have Increased £10,000 for the same
period.'

Ameeting of the Congregational union of
Eugland and Wales, was beld in the city
temple last evening. Rev. Wm. Stacey, of
Canada; Dr. Bradiord, of New Jersey, aud
Dr. Little, of Chicago, were present and
ii..nic auurcsacs, uuu were wuruiiy w.icouicu

by the union,
lloug Kong advices state that business is

at a complete stand still, and commerce par-
alyzed.

MISC-_M.A-.J_OU. FOREIGN.

Rome, Oct *_.— Reports of cholera in Italy
lor twenty-lour hours give a total of 159
fresh eases, und ninety-seven deaths.

Rome, Oct. 6.—Intelligence has been re-
ceived <>.' a cyclone, at Catania, the Island
of Sicily. Trees wire uprooted, house* de-
stroyed, twenty persons killed and liityin-
jured. Owing to the seventy of Un cyclone
iteras ltu possible to send assistance to the
sufferers during Its prevalence.

B_._a._X, Oct. B.—Edwin Booth, the Amer-
ican tragedian, will commences series of
representations in _____

city next February.

A NEW APPOINTMENT.

L. K. Stannard Appointed Register of______ Taylors -falls I.awl Office.
Washington", Oct. S.—Tue president has

appoitcd L. K. Stannard register of t.i" land
otlice at Taylors 1.,.-, Minn., vice Owens,
dccc sed. end T. 13. White, alternate coin-
missloner to the Niw Orleans exposition for
Oregon.

Not Compelled to Sell Him a Ticket.Not Compelled to So!! Him a Ticket.
Washington, Oct S.—Judge Snell rend-

ered to-day a decision iv the civil rights case 'of Emanuel Hewlett (colored) against John ]
Fowler, purser ofthe Potomac river steamer |

"Jane Moacly." This was a suit brought
under the criminal clause of the civilrights
act for alleged refusal to sell the plaintiff a
sapper ticket on a passcugi-r steamer plying
betweea Washington and Norfolk, Virginia.
Judge Snell, in rendering the decision, said:
''Th. burden of proof is on the government
to show that Hewlett I a* refused a ticket on
accouut of his color, race, etc. The law has ;
been li el. r« d unconstitutional, so far as
states an- concerned, but as being in full
force in the Di.trict of Columbia. If the j
clianrc was proven that the complainant was
refused a ticket ia the District of Columbia I
should bave no hesitation In giving judg-
ment against the defendant. But in this
rase the govimmeut has not mail, tamed the
issue, and tlic defendant Is discharged. ..- >• |

Second Day of Foreign Mission..
Co_.CU3l-", Oct. 8. —The second day" ses-

sion of tbc American board of commis-
sioners of foreign missions Opened in the
presence of an audience that filled tie spa-
cious church. Prayer was offered by R. v.
A. G. !•.._.;._;,:. _-' ';'. ... Massachusetts.
After reading the minutes Secretary N Q_

Clark. D. D., read a special paper or. self
support of native churches. The discussion
of such a theme pukes an advanced stage
in tbe pit-iecutioa of missionary
work. It is a - settled policy
of the board to create self supporting and so
self respecting ____\u25a0*__\u25a0__, with the aim oflay-
ing over .-on them, at the earliest moment,
the responsibility of their own Institutions.
After a half hour of devotional service*, led
by Prof. Joha M. Eliis, of Oberiln, another
special paper *«\u25a0 read hy Secretary E. Kal-
den, D.D., on foreign ____\u25a0!___\u25a0, '•The test
of Christian Character." The ether papers
of tbe morning were a touching and
graceful tribute to the memory of
Secretary John O. M ma, D. D.. de-
ceased, "by Joseph H. Rogers, of Bos: ; a
scholarly inaugural of his successor, Prof.
Judson Smith A lanre number of com-
mittees were appointed to report ©t> different
missions at a later period of the meeting.
In the afternoon Dr. J. L. .-.throw, of Bos-
ton, fmm the enra mittee oa report of borne
department, made a telling speech, em-

! phasizing its recommen___ik-i___ Tbe report

\ of the committee ou Secretary Alden's special
paper was read and enforced la eloquent re-

! marks by Rev. Wm. M.Tavior. of New York
: city. Rev. James Brand. D. D.. of Oberiln.
drew from the statement of the papers that

4 only one in four hundred of the Congrega-

tional ministry was in the foreign held. An
effective appeal to young students to conse-
crate themselves for missionary work.
Earnest speeches were .msde by the Rev.
Moses Smith, of Detroit," Rev. Geo. W.
Phillips, of Worcester, Mass., Rev. C. A.
Atkinson, of Lowell, Mass., and Rev. X. A.
Hyse, D. I)., of Indianapolis. The . session
closed with a vigorous paper by Rev. 11. C.
Hayden, D. D., of Cleveland, Ohio. •

Contract Awarded to the Highest
777.7._7 Bidder.

The board of state immigration held a!
special meeting to open five bids received
for printing the 160 page (with lithograph'
cover) state immigration pamphlet In course
of compilation and preparation for distribu-
tion at the World's fair at New Orleans. The
bids were as follows for 50,000 copies, 100
pages:
J. W. Cnni.in_._am & Co $3,400 ,J. YV. Cunningham & Co $3,400
i.iown ._ Treacy '. .'........... 3,-10
li. It. V. . Hall! 4,000 i
1.. Kimball & Co 8.830 i
Pioneer Press '. ._ 3,-110 j

Only one bid was invited for the litho- i

graph cover, from the Pioneer Press, which
was put in at $800.

The award for the first edition. 20,000 !
copies to be issued ou or before December ;
Ist. w_s made to the Pioneer Press company j
at £2,800, their bid for the. 50,000, to be !
issued complete with covers, bslng $4,216.

Obituary-
Mrs. Sarah Thompson died on Monday'

at the age of eighty-two years, at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mr. Seely Perry, at
Rockford, Illinois, when she had resided a
number of years. She was the mother of
eight children, Hon. Clark W. Thompson,
of Well*, lion.Edward Thompson, of Hokah,
and James Thompson, of Lanesboro, all in ;

Minnesota, M;ij. J. W. Thompson, ofJoliet, j
liis. lier four daughters arc Mrs. Dr. M.
J. inter, residing at Lyons, France, Mrs. I
J. C. Wagner, Chicago, .Irs. James Abbott,
Beloit, Wis., and Mrs. Perry.

In 1842 with her hu«b_n.l she came to j
Wisconsin from St. • Thomas, Canada, and :

i underwent the experience of pioneer life, j
: The funeral took place yesterday (Wednes- j
day) and was the largest ever witnessed at
Rockford.

The .Manhattan Life Insurance Com-
pany.

One of the solid life insurance companies
of the country Is the Manhattan life, of New

I York. It was established in 1850 and has
; successfully passed ' through all the vicissi-
) tudes of the past thirty years and grown finan-
| cially stronger all the time. It now has net

assets ofover ten millions and a surplus of
nearly two and one-half millions. It also
offers some new features especially advan-
tageous to those desiring life insurance. J.
T. Tiiurmau, Esq., is the general agent for
Minnesota, with an office at No. 8 Washing-
ton avenue south, Minneapolis. He desires
local agents throughout the state and parties
wishing agencies should apply to him.

Nominations.
The following congressional nominations

were made yesterday.
DEMOCRATS.

Seventh Tennessee —J.-G. BallantHic.
Eleventh Michigan John Power.-
First Massachusetts —AY. Uowland.

__a*____Nf__M_U__-

First Illinois—Robert Neal.

The World's Fair in 1892.
St. Loos, Oct. 8.—At a convention of the

International Association of Fairs and Ex-
positions, held in this city a few months ago,
a paper was presented to hold a world's fair
In 1892 in commemoration of the four hun-
dredth anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus. After discussion a reso-
lution was adopted directing the president of
the convention to appoint a committee of
thirteen to report a plan of organization and
management for such a fair. The commit-
tee was appointed and a quorum of Itmet at
the fair grounds here to-day, and alter con-
sidering the mutter adopted a general plan
submitted by Morris R. Locke, of Illinois.
The plan contemplates a charter from the
state in which the fair may be held, the man-
agement to be governed by a code
of by-laws In harmony with the charter;
recommends the city of St. Louis

as the place best suited for holding said fair,
and provides for the appointment of a com-
mutes to procure a charter, and in moralize
congress for proper recognition and such as-
sistance as will insure a complete success of
the enterprise. The plan was adopted as the
report of the committee, and will be submit-
ted to the next meeting of the association, to
In- held in this city the 3rd of next Decem-
ber, when it will no doubt be adopted, and
all necessary machinery put in operation for
carrying out the project.

The Suit Against the Sisters of St
Frances.

PniLADELpntA, Oct. S.—The trial of the
suit of Mary Rose Bculchr against the Cath-
olic order of Sisters of St. Frances, to re-
cover damages for alleged breach of con •

contract, has commenced. The plaintiff
was formerly a member of the sisterhood.
She claims upon entering the order she sur-
rendered to it a personal estate of which she
was possessed, it being stipulated that the
order would keep and protect her during her
life time in sickness as well as In health and
at her death would bury her decently. Sbe
was expelled for some irregularity. This
afternoon the plaintiff's case closed, and a
motion for non-suit granted and the jury
discharged.

A -tartllui; IMseovery.A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes that

his wife hadsbeei. troubled with acute Bronchitis
for many years, and that all remedies tried gave
her permanent relief, until he procured a bottle
of llr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, wbich bad a magical effect,
and produced a permanent cure. It is guaran-
teed to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lunga. or
Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles Free at Lambie _. Bethune's
dreg atore. Large Size Sl.oo.

Another War ofRate*..
____\u25a0___• CHT, Mo.. Oct. **.—There are

some prophecies of a war in passenger rates
east, on account ofcharges against the Bur-
lington. Local agents bave telegraphed
general agents for instructions. The Bur-
lington, which has been several days out of
the agreement, denies all knowledge of
the cutting. It i* reported a case against
the Rock Isiand also developed to-night.

JlcCullonsrh in lew York.
Xew Vi>i:\. Oct. S. —John Mc Cullongh,

tb«> actor, arrived In the city this evening, ,
accompanied by hts friend, Capt. Connor.
McCullougb was at once taken to a private
bouse, where he wil! have an opportunity to
recuperate. Capt. Connor said McCullougb
was in a first rate condition.

n'hfn. .T,_ine«.

lilaine't'Le'ltrtoFuh.- Maine' e Statement ir,
er. October 4. IMJ. Ilouse, April24, 1575.
"No one will ever Mywbole connection

know from me tbat I wilh tbia road haa beeu[-\u25a0•.•'.. »

' - . I
•Nc one wii ever My whole connection

now from me tbat 1 with tbis road has been
aye disposed of a open aa day • • »

-.ogle dollar In Maiae. Whenever concealment
| So there need be noem- is desirable avoidance

maaaa__a__ in talking Is advisable.
frith Mr. Caldwell." -I _-_________,— j.^^.^^.

fIRE for PlLfcS.
The first symptoms of Piles is an intense

itching at night after getting warm. This
i unpleasant sensation la immediately re-
| lieved by an application of Dr. Bosankov's

Pile Remedy. Piles in ail forms. Itch, Salt
i Rheum and Ringworm can be permanently

cured by the use of tbis great remedy. Prtce-
iso cents. Manufactured by the Dr. Bosauko
j Medicine Co., Pivua, O. Sold by A. .P.

\u25a0 Wilkes. Seven Comer.; F. H. Heinert, 374
I Dayton avenue; Sohn Boyden, 323 East
Seventh street; and P. C. L_t_, Wabaabaw
street, opposite post office.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
ASD REP AIB SHOP.

_Tr.ICF.LAXD A WtLMOX, Proprietors.
__>__ 117 Third *_.—« Month. A/A

' Have purchased this establishment of M. Z.
I Mayer-, and will __> -talc-la— work at -bottom
| prices. __________________________ 2.4*13

STILLWATER MS.
THE GLOBE AT STILb .VATEK.

The Globe ban established a permanent office
in the cityof Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Begg, who takes the management of tho business :
Interests of the paper, Its city circulation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe officx-, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begs. P. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater Note*.
Matt Clark is offon a wild goose hunt, and if

he sees any how the feathers willfly.
Miss Dorsey returned yesterday afternoon,

much benefit ted by hsr long vacation.
Mr. Millard,of tbe Island .Mill company, Bur-

lington, la., bought a raft of logs yesterday.
Judge Xetheway went hunting on Tuesday,

and •-!_: ducks were the result of his shooting.
There willbe no sittings of the district court

until Friday, to-morrow, when Judge McCluer
will preside. .7777

W. H. Clark, Esq., and family, left yesterday
afternoon for their home in St. Louis, where
thay willspend the winter. ; ? '

The races yesterday at the LillyLake Driving
park were well contested, and the large crowd
present fullyenjoyed themselves.

We understand that next week, Mr.W. J.
Stein, jeweler, will take his regular biennial visit
to his friends in the cast. His daughter will ac-
company him.

We ar pleased to learn that Mr. Dudley Horsey,
has fullyrecovered consciousness, aad is im-
proving at- rapidly as any oue can who passed
through such a hard ordeaL A-,X-

Mr. S. R. Stinson passed a comfortable night,
and itis now hoped that he will be around ma
short time. His many friends will be pleased to
see him at his office again.

The only case at the municipal court yesterday
morning was that of Patrick O'Connors, baton
agreeing to take the pledge, he was released.
His night in the caboose sobered him up.

Ira Stockwell purchased 450,000 feet of logs
from Jos. Schupp, and it is reported that he
bought another raft and a half from other parts,
and arranging fur a third ruft. This is good
news. . \u25a0 - •-"•'

Mj. W. W. Eutherfred, an old resident of the
city, and who is a dealer iv lime, offers to let the .
cyclone sufferer- have lime in bulk at 75c per
barrel. 'This liberality will no doubt' be • appre-
ciated by tUo«_f interested.
nin the probate court yesterday, before Judge
Lekiaicke, were the following eases : Estate of
Albert Bnsch, deceased; petition for final exami-
nation ordered to be heard on November 3, and
notice giveu. EsUte of Peter Pharson. deceased:
petition for letters of administration filed, to be
beared November 3 . • "-;\u25a0 •

\u25a0 A

It is reported that Tbos. H. Curley, late as-
sistaut snipping clerk of the Northwestern
Manufacturing &Car compauy, was quietly ma_-

j ried at ttie Methodist Episcopal parsonage. Mar-me, yesterday, to Mis*Fanny Ma..oj,i City.
The happy couple started at noon lor California.
We wish them a safe journey across the plains.

The canse of the sadden rise of the St. Croix
river and lake was owing to the opening of four
loggers dams oilthe Snake river, as it was feared
they would be destroyed by the pressure of the
water from the heavy rain.-. They are now
closed again, aud in a day or two we expect a
sudden fail. The water at this point ia about
stationary at eight feet seven inches.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Edward Oieson, who
lives at the corner of Myrtle and Owen streets
was made the recipient of valuable birthday
presents, which were a surprise to him. There
was a complete suit, including an excellent over-
coat. Mr. Oieson is one of the few men who
gives his talents as a preacher in the services of
the M.E. church without hire, as ho believes in
being completely untramnllcd iv his ex-position
of the scripture. Mr. Oieson has a host of
friends in the city and surrounding county.

There were two arrivals yesterday at the state
prison. The sheriff, of Crow Ming county,
brought in Frank Pearce, fouad guiltyof forgery,
for which be will remain a year in prison.
United States Marshal 11. It. Denny, brought in
Chas. Parker for passing counterfeit silver coin,
for which he has to serve a year, and pay a flne
of SIO. OO. From this time many new boarders
may be expected, as the district courts are set-
ting in many of the counties

The benefit to Mr. Powell Macy at the roller
skating rink to-night promises to be a success,
and It is fit that it should be so. An amusing
attraction is to be provided, which will cause as
much merriment mb tin. h.rml .... a _._%..

i. __•—; •*-*--

__
-**- •'—.*-. ._,-». _> VUHUI. Ol

weeks ago, and that is, a potato race on skates.
Those who enter will have some trouble taming
so often, and no doubt there will*be many •__\u25a0
lisions with peculiar altitude. The tickets areonly 25 icut. each, so come and enjoy a pleasant
evening and aid a good work.

The box otlice nt the Grand Opera house
opens on Saturday morning for Daniel Sully's
"Corner Grocery," the most laughable comedy
ever put on the boards here. lie had packed
hoa«e» in St. Paul, and the report published
elsewhere in this issue shows what is thought of
the entertainment tbere. He cannot but have a
fall house here. The billing is most complete.
The play is really an edition of "Pack's Bad
Boy," and all know how that character has
amused the readers of Peck's Sun. Get your
seats early and get first choice.

At the meeting of the city council on Tues-
day evening, the following committees were ap-
pointed: Finance; Burke, Nelson and Benson.
Streets: Covell, Kilty and Burns. Bridge; Dra-
ver, Kiltyand Hums. Printing; Drake, Draver
and Burns. Ordinances; Lyons, Nelson and
Burns, Buildings; Draver, Covell and Burns.
Fire department ; Bronson, Nelson and Lyons.
Taxes; ( ovcll, Bronsou and Burke. Purchasing;
Covel, Draver. Bronson and Burke. As Aid.
Burns took bis seat at the board for the first
time on Tuesday evenini:. be was informed that
the cigars had to be furnished, and he had a
supply of tbe choicest brand on band.

Interring it ith J, C. York*.
The specimens of quartz brought by Mr. J. C.

Yorks from the Coeur d'Alene mining district
are the kind in which gold and livermay be ex-
pected to be found. He said tbat only capital is
required to make the south branch the riclfest
paying mines In the great west, and as soon as
quartz crushers are erected, there will be as
great a rush into that region as there was at the
beginning. The early arrival of the miners last
spring caused the bad reports to spread, as many
had only enough money to take them there and
support ih in a short time, and as the snow was
on the ground from twelve to twenty laat deep
in the mountains, they reported on their return

that there was neither gold or silver in the re-
gion, and of this they had no means of knowing.
A mice which was located next to one of his
claims sold for $40,000, and be bad wished the
prospector that was with him to stake that claim,
but he aid not think it worth while, as tbe claim
near which be took up showed better. He know*
that there is plenty of gold and silver in tbst
wbole region. In tbe valleys tbere is any amount
of excellent grass in tbe summer, but the snow.
are so deep in winter that it cannot become a
good grazing country. The soil Is remarkably
productive, and the specimens of potatoes that
be took back with him shows this. He says he
saw potatoes there weighing ei__bt and a half .
pounds. In the mountains while prospecting be
narrates many hair breadth escapes, and bad ex-
perience with bears. He killed some, and has
trophies laken from them home with him. On
the 2d of July last they had a snow storm with a
fall of ten feet of snow. He will remain at
home this winter and start again hi the spring for
tbe mines. There is a good road to the mines

! and a town has been started on Mullen road and
some 200 claims staked out. The country ia a
very bealthy one, and he never felt better is bis
life than when in the mountains.___________________

CityCouncil.CityCouncil.
The regular meeting of the city council was

held on Tuesday evening, with the following
aldermen present: Burns, Covell, Drewer,
Kilty, Lyons, Kelson and McComb.

Mr. John Currie was granted license to sell
liquor, and presented hia bonds sod treasurer's
receipt.

A petition was received siting that a stair be
erected on Matthew street, corner ofRamsey, It
waa referred to the street committee with power
to act.

A petition was presented asking for the relay-
ing of the stone culvert ha Fifth street, between
w:.". ard and Pine, and the request was granted.

The municipal court for September showed re-
ceipts of$527. 90, to which the civil caaea con-
tributed $ 130.80, asd criminal cam $337. Be-
ceipts for bridge earnings for the pact two weeks
aaaoantiag t0 5348.15. were accepted.

A bill against tbe Water Works company for
$3 for iaproremexta of street for the benefit of
the Water Works company, was ordered to be
presented to Mr. Harrison for payment.

Street Commissioner Batter asked for an in-
crease of force for street improvement in tbe
Fifth ward. On motion •be was granted . the
teams and extra force asked for, bnt not to ex-
ceed $___>. . Aid.Drewer voting nay .

Tbe cityengineer presented a report for tbe
cc_._e_-iu__._oa ofproperty for sidewalk purposes

on Fourth street, and it was ordered to be pub-
lished. :

J. A. Deragisch gave tbe city a warranty deed
on property on Laurel and Main, and it was re-
ferred to the city attorney and engineer. '

The clerk was ordered to purohase of the state
auditor the statutes, and also to fix the vault for
more' room as is necessary.

Howard Pacand was appointed a judge of elec-
tion Inplace of Sawyer, who has not qualified.

The council then ' adjourned.

BOARDERS can find a good home and excel-
lent fare at 419 Cherry street. Chas. H.

Roades. .77 77. - lw

HOUSE TO RENT— of Myrtle and
Owen streets, 8 rooms, well finished, $15

per month. Applyon tbe premises to K. Olson.
282* YxaA-'-- MINWE SOTA,

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

ADally Globe Department at Mankato De-ADally Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The office of the Bouthcm Minnesota departThe office of . the -.outhern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe * is in charge of Mr. B. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank building formerly ,
occupied as the telephone exchaage. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention. ~*-.T-, j

Special Reports from the Globe Ma____ato offlce
October 8.

Mankato Dot*.
Mrs. P. K. Wiser is visiting friends in St.

Paul this week.
The Mankato Presbytery of the Presbyter-

ian church was in session on yesterday.
All day long yesterday the string of tenons

en route for the fair grounds loaded with ex-
hibits.

George Hamilton has just returned from
the south, where he has purchased 1,000
barrels of fine winter apples.

Remember the opera on Friday and Satur-
day nights, Girofle, Girofla and Sleeping
Queeu. ,

An Aultmac & Co. traction engine created
quite a sensation passing out Front street to
tbe fair ground yesterday with separator
attached.

The weather on yesterday was simply de-
lightl'nl, and although a little cool there was
no dlsyosltion to find fault about, for the
sun shone bright and all fears of rain were
banished,

The Prohibition club met on Tuesday night
and resolved to put an entire new ticket in
the field, only one candidate of the parties
nominated beiug found who was demagogue
enough to accept of their demands and
adopt their platform.

Hon. Lysander Cook, of Garden City, and
a candidate for reelection as a member of
the state legislature from Blue Earth county,
was in town yesterday. Mr. Cook has earned
the respect and confidence of his constitu-
ents by his course two years ago, and willno
doubt be returned. •

Hon. Ira P. Shissler, of Man kato, for
merly ofVanwert, Ohio, a lawyer and a gen-
tleman of more than the average ability, has
been engaged by the chairman ofthe Second
congressional district committee to deliver a
series of speeches upon the issues of the
campaign as follows:

St. James, Monday, October 13.
Win dom, Tuesday, October .l4.
Curry, Wednesday, October 15.
Pipestone, Thursday, October 16.
Worthington, Friday, Octobetr 17.
LvVerne, Saturday, October 18.
Jackson, Tuesday, October 21.
Fairmont, Wednesday, October 22.
Mr. Shissler since his advent into Minne-

sota, which occurred last February, has been
engaeed In the practice of law, the firm be-
ing Plan & Shissler. His reputation as a
public speaker In Ohio it seems has followed
him here, and bis selection by the commit-
tee has been very much of a surprise to him-
He will, however, accept the situation and
will make the tour as requested.

The air.
The beautiful weather of yesterday was au-

spicious for the opening of the fair and all
d.iv loag exhibitors were at work placingday long exhibitors were at work placing
their articles in proper order. Iv floral halltheir articles in proper order. Ivfloral hall
was confusion and hundreds of busy handswas confusion and hundreds of busy bands
Wen engaged in decorating and putting thewere engaged in decorating and putting tbe
exhibits in order. Every square Inch ofexhibits in order. Every square inch of
space has been taken uud more roum isspace has been taken and more room is
needed. By the time the gates open on thianeeded. By the time tbc gates open on thia
morning the interior of the hall will presentmorning tbe interior oftbe hall will present
a fur different aspect from what it did yester-
das. The stock exhibits were coming in slowly
all day yesterday, the stud of Case
and Bio ofKasota containing thirteen bead
of Pcrcberon Norman horses, being the lar-
gest individual lot. Tbe machinery exhibits
were coming in like a regular caravan all
day. There were uo exercises upon yester-
day and no gat'- money charged as it was
generally understood that the opening day
would be devoted to placing articles of ex-
hibit in order. To-day will be an Interest-
ing day and if the weather should continue
favorable there is DO reason why there
should not be one of the finest fairs ever
held in Southern Minnesota.
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Women

1 Who Trent glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tr...sea of abundant,
beautiful Hair mast nse
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(Official Publication.]| OfficialPublication.]

Vacation of 'flat Part of Mississippi
Street in and Rmmini Through

Lot EleTen, Hoyt's Out
Lots.

City Clbbk's Omci!, )City Clerk's Ojtick, )

St. Paul, Minn., SeplemberlO, 1884 j

WnEitEAS, Apetition has been filed in tbia ofiice
by order of the Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, as provided by law, salting for tha
vacation of that part of Mississippi street io
and running through lot eleven of Hoyt's Ad'
dit en of Out Lots to the City of Saint Paul,
Minn., and

WiiERKAri,The petitioners state that they area
majority of the owners of property ob tbe line of
that part of the street which they ask to have
vacated, and that the object of said vacation into
enable the owners to subdivide said lot eleven,
together with othsr property adjoining the samo.

Now, therefore, notice la hereby given, that
said petition wfllbe heard and considered by the
Common Council ef the City of St. Paul, Minn.,
or a committee to be appointed by them, on Tues-
day, the ISthday of November, A. li. 1884, at
7:80 o'clock p. m., at . the Council Chamber in
the City Hall.

By order of Common Council.
Taos. A. P-U.xd__.m__ st,

'\u25a0A.\u25a0AAYXX*\x*s. City Clerk.
Sept 17-sw-W'ed .——____|M____i___M___M

1
\u25a0 _.*-. .7.-,' '.'•".;._.\u25a0-.. • ,'.

CITY NOTICE.CITI NOTICE.
Owce or ths City T_.s__m.nsp., Jo_T___ or tb* Crrr T_.z___ uuse, I

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 0, 1884. f
-•.._.-,

Allpersons intcreated in the asesaments forAllpersons interested iv the aaes^Bteota for

Grading Edmund street from
Bice street to Dale street.

For the construction of a Sewer

on Mississippi street from

Williams street to Pennsylva-

nia Avenue.
For the construction of a Sewer

on Tenth street between Cedar
street and Minnesota street,

WILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the 29th day ofSeptember, 1884, 1did rs*
ceive different warrant-' from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for tbe collection
of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS .
after the first publication of this notice, I shall
report you acd your real estate 'so assessed at
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota for judgement
against yonr lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-

jof so aase.aed. including interest, coat sod ex-
j pent**, and for an order of the Court to sell the
jsame f- r :i... payment thereof. .. \u0084'\u25a0
J 281-2-1 ;7, 7.7 GEORGE RElS,' City Treasurer
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